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Starks’ opponent namec
In wake of shooting, Democrats tap Kaplan’s replacement

—  H. Frailer Bmfcington tl. a 
i#i prison counselor and Eatonvllie 
» been lapped by Seminole County 
officiate to challenge incumbent 
jMalor Bob Stark* 
or a change." aald Bracklngton. 37. 
i tend mm tone to rerrr the low and

narrow during a party rally at Red Bug 
k near Casselberry. Bracking!on and 
dd have thdr lin t debate ncal Turaday 
ate Cauununity Collrge at a forum 
I by the League of Women Votrra of 
County and Greater Seminole County

Imartln. chairman of the Seminole

left Judy 
“We l

caBoua to put aomaane up now 
the opportunity in July to put up 
I would hope the Republican Part

*Starka aald campaigning will b

Local troops
in S. Florida 
return today

SANFORD —  Remlntarent of the ronrlualon of the 
Dearrt Storm troop return, apouara are again 
welcoming the troopa aa they return from act kin.

The Sanford-baaed National Guard unit waa lo 
return during the noon hour today.

Family and frtenda o11 be Florida National Guard. 
Company B. 134th Infantry, were lo gather at the 
Sanford Armary lo greet the convoy of troop* 
returning team arvea weeks of duly in the Hurricane 
Andrew Dteeater area.

According to Sandra Gattanl. family aupport 
group coordinator. “The Iruops left Miami ai 7 
o’clock thte morning. Rather than roming with ihr 
convoy, they are being brought In by boa. ao wr 
capect them lo be here by noon.”

Yesterday. the Ouard’a Southern Area Command 
Taah Force aald the return waa act for 3:30 p m. this 
afternoon "That's the time we caprct the trucks

OaSant'a husband. Platoon Sgt. 1st Claaa Ikivld 
QgNept, had aerved with the unit In the hurrtcanr

students
accident

Lakeview 
injured in

Emergency vehicles from Lake Mary. San
ford and Seminole County responded to the 
accident scene.

Jeremy Millhouse. I I .  was listed aa critical 
and unstable this morning by Florida HoapUai 
Orlando after he waa airlifted there, aald 
hospital spokesman Danielle Welsh.

Eleven-year-old Michael Beckkr waa taken 
by ambulance to Florida Hospital Orlando In 
critical condition. Welsh aald. Arcadio Vergara. 
12. waa taken In critical condition to Florida 
Hospital Altamonte, she aald. Vcgara will be 
lrani*»rtrd to the Orlando hospital's pediatric 
critical care unit later today, she aald.

Principal Jim  Shupe counseled with shocked 
students at the achool this morning.

LAKE MARY -  A run away trailer Injured at 
lewM three boys waiting at a Lakeview Middle 
achool bus atop shortly after B a.m. this 
morning.

According to preliminary reports from Lake 
Mary police, a trailer broke teae from a truck 
traveling on County Rood 46-A and plowed 
through several children waiting at the bus 
atop at the comer of Lake Como Drive. The 
trailer continued on. dragging children un
derneath. until It plunged Into the subdivision 
entrance wall where children were left pinned

Sanford prospers 
under Mayor Lake

All that money banker Forrest Lake waa lending 
it waa not all Individual depoaUcra' funds. Much of 
waa the cUy'a operating funds, the city's reserve 

rads and hinds from the sale of bonds for 
im m unity projects that had not yet been

Candidates to leave signa out of hiatoric district

SANFORD —  The number of 
pwttrir»t signs will be reduced In 
downtownSnaford thte year.

Two City Commission candidates 
plan to heap campaign signs out of 
ttes hiatoric dtatrict.

So hr. only Lon Howell and Bob 
Church have fUed papers to run lor 
the Dtatrict I commission seat. The 
dtatrict Includes the downtown his
toric a m  of Sanford, and much of 
the historic residential area.

Qualifying time will continue until 
noon Nov. 3 for the Sanford CHy

Tbs two candidates met yesterday

Partly cloudy with a 
alight 30 percant

biggest reason la that I'm  sick of 
signs I keep seeing Intersections 
with 10 to 30 signs and It looks 
terrible.''

“We're getting near the holiday 
season." Howell aald. "and there 
w ill ba many people coming Into
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Sanford's Laksgata
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checkedpregnant women

trn. CiUh* mid. figures thorn that the 
ite  can save I I I  far cadi I I  | M  on

With help from Kiwanls Club* of Florida 
nd a 13.5 adlUon federal grant, the 
rogram plain to ratae Immunisation Im b  
nong Florida children hum 87 percent to 
Deterrent by the end of the decade. Chiles

To give birth to a healthy baby, women
may need aervlcea much aa childbirth 
claaoea. medical care, alcohol or drug 
treatment, mental health rounarltng. or 
rtdea to the doetoc'a office, said Dr. Jean 
lUecfcl of the Palm Beach County coalition.

Lottery
supervision
criticised

TALLAHASSEE -  The Hate 
comptroller demanded Thunday 
that a lottery official repay 
f  1,015 In compensation for trips 
to hi* Tampa home and Uaued a 
report c r it ic is in g  lack ol 
supervision at the agency.

James W. Spencer, w'James W. Spencer, who ha* 
already been demoted by Lottery 
Secretary Marcia Mann, look 24 
trips at state expense over an 
18-monlh period that look him 
to Tampa, where hta wife and 
children arc living, the report 
found.

Comptroller Gerald Lewis said 
Spencer, who la baaed In 
TsHahaasre. muai repay the 
•tale for exccaalve mileage 
claims, airline tickets purchase 
over Mate contract rales and 
excessive claims for meals.

"We are going to seek that 
money from him ," said Terence 
Me Elroy. spokesman for Lewis.

Overall. Spencer was reim
bursed 814.000 for travel since 
he era* hired In March 1901. Ills 
main duly was closing out cor
porate sales and he also oc
casionally visited retail lottery 
vendors.

T.R. Dudley, an Investigator In 
Lewi*' office, wrote In a memo 
that Spencer appeared to use the 
trips to arrange weekend stays 
with his family while working 
out of the Tampa lottery office 
on a Monday or Friday, or both.

Sometimes,

HRS office in Tampa prohibits 
gays from being foster parents

M m  r a n f l t r t a  w i t h  th e  s M n c i

however, there 
was no record that Spencer went 
to the Tampa office.

“U appears that this situation 
was allowed to continue because 
Spencer received little or no 
supervisory oversight or direc
tion." Dudley wrote.

After a previous critical Inqui
ry by Oov. Lawton Chiles' In
spector general. Spencer was 
demoted from special assistant 
to Mann to a Job working with 
minority business recruiting and 
corporate accounts.

But before that, Dudley found 
that Spencer was essentially 
allowed to do what he wanted on 
the Job.

living together aa a couple. Peterson said In an 
Oct. 1 deposition that fooler care spcclalim Mary 
Carol Hill Informed the group of the district 
policy.

Bui In her statement —  given before Peterson's 
—  Hill said the only rule barring the two women 
eras one HRS Interpret* aa prohibiting unmarried 
couples. Both depositions were filed this week In 
Hillsborough Circuit Court.

Matthews and Kohler contend the boy. referred 
to in court papers as "M .C.” , was taken away in 
March because they arc gay. HRS records 
describe their home —  given a temporary, 
three-month license In January —  aa "excellent" 
for foster care.

Hill told The Tampa Tribune in a story 
published Thunday the didn't remember ever 
(Hamming the status of homosexual* as foster

in the lower 70s. Light shad.
Saturday: Partly cloudy with 

w idely acaltaraff afternoon 
showers u d  thunderstorms. 
Highs In the upper 80s. Chenre 
of rain 30 percent.

The high temperature in 
Sanford Thunday wss 87 de
grees and the overnight low was 
67 aa reported by the University 
of Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center. Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the 
period, ending at 9 a.m. Friday, 
totalled .01 of an Inch.

The temperature at 9 a.m. 
today waa 74 degrees and 
Friday's early morning low waa 
71, aa recorded by (he National 
Weather Service at (he Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service data:

Min. 4:30 
10:35 a.m..a m .. 4:45 pm.: 

10:55 pm . T  
Boaahihighs 1

southwest 10 knots. Seas 2 to 4 
foot Bay and inland waters a 
light chop Isolated showers. 

Saturday; Wind southwest 10
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•Hirer Sanford youths loW deputies irvrraJ other youths 
they believed were from Winter Park High best them wtth bats 
ana clubs at Sunlake Apsnmenta Wednesday at 8:45 p.m.

•Henry Lafayette. 37. at Sanford, reported four 
attacked him with a copper pipe at the comer at IMh Street 
and Southwest Road In Lockhart at It pm. Wednesday, 

afoyettr reported they took hla wallet containing $30.
•The driver of a Prpai-Coia truck reported someone broke 

Into hla delivery vehicle at 10:30 a.m. Wednesday and look a 
pair of sunglasses and a cooler valued at a total of 8175.

•A 8300 video tape recorder wan reported taken from a 
residence In the 3500 block of Main Street In Midway sometime 
between 3 p.m. Tuesday and 3:30 p.m. Wednesday.

•A handgun and other valuables valued at 8330 were 
reported taken Tram four vehicles parked In a garage at a 
residence In I he 8400 Mock of River Branch Place, of the 
Rlvrrrrest subdivision west of Sanford sometime between 11 
p.m Tuesday and 7:30 a.m. Wednesday.

• An unspecified auto waa reported stolen from a home In 
I hr 3900 Mock of Myrtle Street in Sanford sometime belsrren 
9:30 p.m. Tuesday and 7 a.m. Wednesday.

• A microwave oven waa reported taken from the Jayrre's 
building. 407 S. French Ave.. Sanford, sometime between 5 
p.m. and 9:35 p.m. Wednesday.

•James Henry Bush. 39. of Sanford, reported he was 
attacked by three men and a woman bearing baseball bats al 
the corner of 13th Street and Jessamine Avenue In Sanford at 
13:45 a m. Thursday. Police report Bush waa taken to Central 
Florida Regional Hospital for I real men I of possible broken 
bones.

•Several televisions and stereos were reported taken from 
Action Ball Bonds. 3IW3 S. Orlando Drive, al 11:30 a.m. 
Wednesday.

A naw Rainforest display 
,*?dn**day at th* 
lortde mo. Tho t

I ho rainforest. S* oof*tho  
highlights is a converted

eoUKt dofttfftoftt to m m  M i
f k i n l n f  I A Im i m i i  imfifwfwol. Ofwwn
dadtcalion, Ml to MN, Com 
Cannon. eommwnrstflOR* 
associate with tho Worm  
Chapter of tho

of tho mo. Tho i 
lo opori sored by jho Cow- 
soresney, Creolds School of 
Art, Artworks, and tho 
Division of CuNurei Affaire.

Superman’s killer 
is not mentally ill
Associated Press Wrttsr______

NEW YORK -  After years of 
defending the rights of others. 
Superman wouldn't die by In
furiating advocates for the 
mentally III —  and he won't. DC 
Comics mid Thursday as pro
testers marched outside Its cor
porate headquarters.

Superman's death at the 
hands of a new character. 
Doomsday, will be politically 
correct and eras never planned 
any other way. aald DC Pres! 
deni Jennettc Kahn.

"DC Comics Is sorry about the 
misunderstanding which has 
given people the mistaken Im
pression that Doomsday, the 
ch a ra cte r w h o  d c a tro y a  
Superman. Is m entally III." 
Kahn said In a statement. 
“Superman has always been a 
spokesman for tolerance and 
empathy.”

In fact. Doomsday's back
ground Is supposed to be ambig
uous. That's the whole point, 
■old DC spokeswoman Martha 
Thomases.

“You're not supposed to know 
who Doomsday la. Superman 
lus fought and beaten ao many 
villains over the years." auld 
Thomases. “The Idea was If we 
don’t tell you who Doomsday Is. 
you fill in .whatever la strong

enough to beat Superman."
Superman. 54. will die In Issue 

No. 73. due on newsstands Nov. 
18. The problem arose when 
Superman Editor Mika Carlin, la  
an In te rvie w , suggested 
Doomsday could be an escapee 
from a "cosmic mental Institu
tion" —  a remark he has since 
apologised for.

Th e  comment Infuriated 
advocates for the mentally III. 
who protested Thursday after
noon outside the headquarters of 
DC's parent company. Time- 
Warner Ine.

M ost of the dosen d e 
monstrators seemed satisfied 
after heartng about the clarifica
tion.

"It's very gratifying to know 
people's protests are Important 
and effective," aald Jean Arnold 
of the Albany-baaed National 
Stigma Clearinghouse.

The protesters nevertheless 
marched outside Ttme-Wamer's 
Rockefeller Center offices during 
lunchtime, holding signs Hying. 
"Stop Exploiting Mental Illness 
for Entertainment."

Thomases complained the 
group had refused to alt down 
with DC's editors before the 
protest to see If there were any 
offensive sequences.

"I understand latching on to 
whatever you can to make your 
point. But It's really not fair to 
Superman." said Thomases.

Walcott informed of 
Nobel while writing

Associated Press Writer________

BOSTON —  Derek Walcott was 
-doing what he docs best —
; writing a poem —  when he 
learned he had won the Nobel 

* Prise In literature.
! Aa usual. Walcott had risen 
; Thursday at 6 a.m. He knew he 
; was being considered for the 
; award, so he peeked ut the news.

“I had tried to put It out of my 
Imlnd." he u id . "But finally I 
; thought. 'Well, let me find out 
;what happened.' and I turned 
-the TV  on and there was

So he began work on a stansa 
for a poem. Then the phone rang 
with the news.

A few h o u rs  la te r, the
63-ycar-oid poet-playwright 
■tllf getting accustomed to hla

title.
"W h e n  y o u  sa y N o b e l 

laureate, suddenly I realise 
that's what 1 am ." he aald. "It's 
bard to associate me and that 
sound. I suppose I'U get used lo 
It"

Walcott, a native of St. Lucia 
and a professor at Boston Uni
versity. Hid hto poetry tries lo 
convey life as a West Indian —

Zoo director leads 
safari into Africa
Horald Staff VYrlltr

SANFORD — Fourteen mem
bers of the Central Florida 
Zoological Snrlety will leave for 
Africa Saturday. They will be on 
a two week excursion to study 
various parts of the wilderness In 
iherontlnent.

Ed Posey, director of Ihe run. 
will br leading Ihe group on the 
tour which includes visits lo the 
M a s a i  M a r a  of K e n y a .  
Botswana's Okavango Delta, and 
Victoria Falls In Zimhabwr

According lo Andrea Farmer, 
ihe zoo's marketing coordinator. 
"There are len people making 
the trip from here In Crnlrat 
Florida, two from Key West, and 
one each from Boston and 
Ohio."

Yearbook head 
accused of 
taking revenge

something he called "a very rich 
and complicated experience."

And hie hopes Ihe honor will 
focus attention an Ihe literature 
and culture of the West Indies.

"All the races of the world arc 
In" the West Indies, producing 
“a tremendous possibility of an 
example of unity." he M id. 
"That sounds pompous, but I 
mean It."

He noted that St. Lucia now 
has two Nobel laureates. The 
other. Sir W. Arthur Lewis who 
won the prise In 1979 for 
economics, died last year.

Asked how the small Island 
had produced lam Nobel win
ners, he replied, “ It's the food."

Walcott has been in the United 
States about 10 years, mostly In 
Ihe Boston area, but returns to 
Ihe West Indies when he can. He 
waa there Sunday for the mar
riage of one of hla taro daughters.

He has taught at Boston Uni
versity the loot eight years and 
lives In nearby Brookline. Just 
last month, he received hla green 
card to work In this country. He 
remainaacUUenofSt. Lucia.

Walcott Mid be wished hla 
mother, aiho died two years agp. 
could have been there to cele
brate the award.

O R E E N W O O D .  tnd.  -  
Greenwood High School ad
ministrator* have recalled 500 
yearbooks alter discovering that 
one of Its editors last year 
allegedly defaced photos of some 
of her rivals.

Ileldl Gerdts was accused of 
Marking out Ihe teeth on one 
girl's pholo, penciling In under
arm hair mi the prom picture of 
another and adding uu ubscenlly 
to the rapilon under n third girl's 
photo.

Tile defacing apparently oc
curred during Ihe summer, allrr 
the pages had llcrll prnnlir.nl 
and ]usl before they were senl lo 
the publisher. Suprrliilendrnl 
Robert K. Itrenion said

" I t  a ll  has lo do wtlli 
boyfriends." said Ann McBride, 
one of Ihe girls whose pictures 
were defaced. "Ileldl has a big 
problem when guys go out wliii 
other girls after they've gonr nul 
with her."

Ms. Gerdts Is now a freshman 
at Indiana University. KITurls to 
reach her by tclrphnnr ul her 
dormitory room on Thursday 
were unsuccessful. Her father. 
Carl B. Gerdts Jr., referred calls 
lo school olflclals.

Michael J. Klas. an attorney 
far the family of Amanda Cot- 
tlngham. another of the girls. 
Hid Gerdts and his wife have 
sent letters of upology lo Ihe 
glrls' families.

The yearbooks were distrib
uted Sept. 211. Lctlrrs asking 
s tu d e n ts  to turn  In the 
yearbooks In exchange for re
pr int ed  copies went nut 
Wednesday.

I . \ K I  I I  I D  S U S

She ronimented. "Those who 
don’t live here In the area have 
vtsllrd us frequenlly. and are all 
Friends of the Zoo who heard 
aboul the trip through the 
newsletter wr send out lo 
members of the Society."

The Masai Mara is known for 
Its huge herds of plain's game 
Including ihe Mark maned lion, 
leopard and rhrelah. There are 
also great numbers of elephants 
and virtually every type of 
wildlife.

Six days will hr spend viewing 
game In the wilderness and 
surrounding areas of lire 
Okavango Delta, whrre over 
1.100 species exist In tire 
various ecosystems.

Explorations of Victoria Falls 
and Its five main rularaets will 
Inrludr u walk through a rain
forest ecosystrtQ. . r  i

. *
. Kauncr sakL ."Ohc Irip ,was 
planned for only 14 persons, and 
the trip was hooked solid within 
u short lime after wr first 
announced It."

The total package Including 
air fair from Orlando, accom
modations and moat meals. Is 
85.350 per person, which In
cludes a 8250 donation lo the 
Zoological Society.

The grdup will leave Saturday 
for Orlando, where they will 
hoard u (light lo London. Ilirn 
change planes for Ihe trip to 
Kenya where they will start their 
adventure.

Rinehart extension
Harald Stall Wrttor

SANFORD -  T h e  new 
exlentlons of Rinehart Road 
may finally be nearing an 
opening dale.

Rains Iasi week prevented 
crews from laying stripes 
along die new two-mile road, 
but county project manager 
Steve Krug Hid Monday he 
hopes the stripes can be 
applied this week. After signal 
testing is completed and some 
extra sod laid down. Krug Hid 
he expertx to open the road In 
about two weeks.

The opening of the road has 
been something of last-minute 
ilrrtslnn. Originally scheduled 
to open In December, crews 
from Briar Construction L'orp.. 
Lake Monroe, completed most 
of the work ut break-neck

speed and had the ftrsi layer of 
asphalt poured by June.

Then a change. M elvin 
Simon and Associates. devel
opers of the proposed Semi
nole Towne Center, were 
co m m itted  to w id e n in g  
Rinehart Rond to four lanes by 
the lime their new m oll 
opened. But work on Rinehart 
advanced faster than antici
pated and Simon officiate 
weren't ready lo add Ihetr two 
lanes.

County Engineer Je rry  
decided to *McCollum 

longer-lasting type of stripe on 
Ihe road.

Plans and financing for the 
m all advanced and three 
weeks ago. McCollum aald 
Simon vice president Tom  
Schneider paid the 85.000 tab 
lo place temporary striping on 
the road In anticipation of 
beginning the widening soon.
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Lakegats

but could not receive leave from 
her trarhlng Job quickly enough.

Former Longwood mayor and 
congrcaalonaI ca n d id a te  
Adrienne Perry » m  also en
couraged. nqlil Glhnartln. but 
■he also had Job restriction*. 
John Fortier of Winter Park wan 
also considered.

Brocklngton has servrd as a 
human services counselor at 
Brevard Correct tonal Institute In 
his hometown of Cocoa for three 
yean. He Is also founder of 
Positive Images, a criminal re
form program that luis been 
recognized by Brrvard-Semlnole 
County Stair Allnm ry Norm 
Wolfingrr.

Much of Bmcklnglon's civic 
focus has been on reform pro
grams. He was a speaker al the

vote. The city was atm being nut t Z j . n t i M n — - 
by a seven-man clly council.

Out of a clear blue sky Mayor h wan 1931 when Labe sought 
Lake begin to experience a bit of a act on the cotnmbteu. He ran 
dtOlculty In controlling the city againat Btevena and won. SSI to 
council. Rather than let It get out MLWhen Uhe took (Ms and an 
of hand. Lake appohttrd seven the rnmmbslnn the other two 
leading rtt Irena to serve on a members named La  ha the 
charter revision committee, mayor. Whether Lake M m d rd  
They were O. Chase Sr., head of It to be (hat way or not the Wage 
C hase A C o m p a n y: F .W . was set fee what turned awl to or 
Mahoney; C .E. Henry, produce the wildest aU year* of Sanford's 
b ro h e r: C .H . S m ith . O .C . pot* leal and economic hIMary. 
Marlowe; H .C . Du Bose; and
"Cap'n" Arthur Yowell. depart- And. for the ftnt that during 
m m t store owner. all the years the popular M M

served aa mayor when ha t tf n l
The committee did No study as havta vote, at this poWUhadM. 

charged by the mayor. It re- The next event hatHng In a 
commended Sanford be gov- major change in Boated** h M » 
erned by a three-man city ry came In November. IM S. 
commission. Even The Herald Holly, owner, pubibber and edt- 
aupporled the committee's lor of The HenM. aold the 
suggestion. Under I he proposal, newipaper to a group headed by 
Sanford would breome the arc- S- BoBo Dean, owner of the 
ond city In Florida lo have ibis Miami Metropolis and the Detroit 
new type of government. St. Times. The group named Dean's 
Augustine was the first clly In son. Holland, editor. The same 
Florida lo have a commission group also appointed Holland's 
form of government. brother. Gordon, business man

ager.
The final decision would be _ „ . .__.

made by the people. In a refer- Oran had been edu-
rndum the people approved the f *  * * •* ■ * • b * f a m o u s  
new clly charter. Under the new Massachusetts prep school, 
three-m an ram m lislon one V r* v n,jr' ■*? •*
would serve as mayor, being l f * L ^ U*nd W“  ^ ,he
■elected by the other two. The til Polo tram a couple years

T ,n 1924 uh* vaa »«*«*«*rw ?Viv for another commission term. He
y g j S g y  s “<Mn waa mayor. During the

n r 1 *■«* fW^tion Chase retained 
rrm rm hrr ^  on the commission but Dr. C J .
™  y Marshan. an East Union Avenue

Iwen given the right to vote. physician, was elected to replace
This change in the charter Henry. Again. Lake was named 

might have generated Sanford'* mayor by Chase and Marshall, 
greatest mistake. Under the new The stage was now set for 
charter, the three commissioners ''Lskegate." 
would also serve as trustees for
floating bonds for civic Im- The commission voted Imrne- 
provrmrnm. You see. under the dlately to Issue more bonds. It 
three-m an comm ission the wsntcd lo buy the waterworks, 
mayor could get anything he M* plant, electric plant, build a 
wanted since he would nerd only new city hall, erect a new 
one of I he two commissioners' baseball stadium, pave streets, 
vote lo approve. Somebody way talld a pier Into Lake Monroe 
hack when said under that form and erect a bandshell. and 
of government commissioners extend Iheaewcr system out Into 
were liable lo have some sore what Is now Sanford Heights, 
shins from kicks received under That's the area which stops 
the table during a meeting. about 30th Street. Lake saw

Float bonds, you say? Brother. Sanford as Florida * future in- 
did they Dost bonds. land metropolis and a great

a manual for Baptist mlmbtcra 
and lay people. He said he to 
about lo publish a third booklet 
for parish toners.

Brocklngton to married. The 
couple have five children.

oihnartln said Brocklngton 
waa chosen unanimously by 
hlmaelf and atate committer 
persona Cay Westerfleld and Jim

homes. St. Lucia festival and 
Golden Age games. I think 
poll! Its I signs are an eye-tore 
and the less we have In the 
downlown area, the better our 
city will look." .

Church said I he concept has 
been used before in other com
munities. "Bui I agree that a 
large display of political signs to 
not what we want our people to 
face." He added. "And It's not 
what I want our visitors lo 
remember us by."

"One of lhe Issues In Ihc 
campaign to maintaining a good 
physical appearance of Hie 
Clly." Church said. "I believe 
this will help, and I'm willing lo 
go along with Ihe Idea."

"I c onsider Sanford aa one of 
Ihe original beautiful rifles." hr 
said, "and this Is one way wr 
can help keep II that way."

Both Howell and Church have 
challenged other candidates. In
cluding any others who may 
qualify for Ihc District I seal, lo 
keep Ihelr signs out of Ihe 
htslortc districts

"This will probably make my 
campaign slightly more dif
f ic u lt."  C hu rch  adm itted, 
"because I don't have the cam
paign finances lo promote It 
through a number of other ways, 
but If II will help Improve the 
Image of ihe downtown area. I 
think It's well worth doing."

Thrre scats will he up for 
consideration on the Sanford 
City Commission this year. With 
ihe election not scheduled until 
Dec. 9. qualifying lime will not 
conclude until Nov. 3.

guardsmen and the tremendous 
Job they've done since Aug. 23." 
said Brld. G rn . Hlchard G . 
Capps, the Guard’s task force 
commander. "While our Job is 
not yet complete, we're pleased 
that these Important services are 
bring accomplished by the civil
ian community."

At Ihe peak of the disaster 
relief, more than 8.400 Florida 
A r m y  and A i r  N a t i o n a l  
Guardsmen were deployed In 
support of thr relief efforts. 
While s few are still remaining to 
aid law enforcement agencies 
providing security for businesses 
and homes, all of Ihe Sanford 
personnel will be reluming.

In addition to thr Sanford unit, 
other members of the 2nd Bat
talion will also be reluming this 
afternoon lo Ihelr armorya in 
Orlando. Eustlsand Leesburg.

area, but returned 
several day* ago following a fool

Florida waa really beginning lo 
boom. Times were great. Nobody 
needed money. If they did they 
could get all they wanted at 
Lake's bank. Farmers were 
hauling m the dough. They were 
getting from 86 to M  per crate of 
celery In New York Clly and 
other big markets Shippers and 
produce houses were opening 
offices all over Sanford.

"The support group has spent 
three weekends decorating thr 
Armory." Gallant said, "and wr 
have banners, posters and rib
bons all over the place, to greet 
the troops."

A total of 147 Guardsmen 
stationed at the Sanford Armory 
made the trip to South Florida. 
Aproxtmately 110 will be In Ihe 
returning contingent, with arv- 
eral having returned previously.

Florida National Guard units 
were activated by the Governor 
on Aug. 24. aa part of the 
hurricane emergency, and w^re 
assigned to provide security and 
humanitarian assistance to resi
dents of south Dade County.

" W e ' r e  p r o u d  of  o u r

Students at Pine Crest 
inaugurate post office

MIAMI —  The parents of a girl killed when 
bullets flew al her 17th birthday celebration are 
suing Ihe restaurant where It happened, a 
newspaper reported.

David and Eton la Reynold* are seeking more 
than •13.000 In compensatory damages from 
owner Norma Gordon and Ihe Taste of Ihe Islands 
restaurant north of Miami, the Sun-Sentinel In 
Fort Lauderdale reported today.

Hilda Latoy Reynolds waa one of four people 
killed and IS wounded by gunfire Aug. IS. She 
was on a dance floor In Ihe restaurant, which alao 
functioned as a nightclub.

No one has been charged In Ihe shootings.
Also named In the suit to Sheridan Properties 11 

Inc., owner of Ihe shopping center where the 
restaurant to located. The action alleges that both 
Gordon and Sheridan were negligent brrause 
they knew the restaurant was a likely place foe 
disturbances, crimes or violence and failed lo 
provide adequate security.

The Reynoldses want compensation for loss of 
future services, funeral expenses and mental pain 
and suffering.

The newspaper was unable to reach Gordon for 
comment at her home or buainesa Thursday, and 
David Reynolds declined lo discuss the matter.

an Indian from the state's history.
Art skin* will be practiced as the younger 

students draw pictures to be matted to o'dcr 
letter-writing buddies and by the older 
students who wgl design stamps.

The older writing huddle* will also help the 
youngest of the students who can not yet 
write to compose letter* of their own lo be

The city was In great financial 
condition. And. all the city's 
operating and reserve funds 
were on deposit at the mayor's 
bank. When bonds were sold the 
proceeds were put on deposit at 
the Seminole bank. The bank 
soon was doing a land office 
buainesa. Property In what to 
now known aa Mayfair waa 
going for as much as 910.000 to 
912.000 an acre. Downtown 
commercial property was going 
foe 92.900 a front foot.

Whooping cram s returnedwords on paper." White said. “ It will help 
them to see their own wuvda on paper."

White — M that the students will alao be 
writing to pen pals outside the school.

A school named Ptne Crest Elementary In 
Miami will provide the tetter writing compa
nions for another project.

'Th e y are going to write to the students at 
our stater school to learn about them and their 
school.” White mid.

Fifth grader Kim berly Player la the 
postmaster and fourth grader Stephanie Hicks

White. "IF* all they've talked "If It works. It'll br a signifi
cant accomplishment In the 
realm of endangered specie* 
conservation." said the protect

KENANSVILLE. Fla. -  Sixty- 
five years after a hunter shot 
Florida's last whooping crane, 
scientists plan to releaae a dozen 
of the bird* bred In captivity

■aid the project 
leader, slate biologist Steve 
Nesbitt.

the Kissimmee River.
>y cranes, and a new 
ping crane flock In the 
kl Florida marshes, would 
rntirstonr in  the long effort

The state Game and Fresh 
Water Fish Commission will 
release IB whooping cranes In 
December, al the Three Lakes 
Wildlife Management Area about 
SO miles south of Kissimmee.

: . ■

If you want a nicer home, a greenei yard 
a tropical garden, a bigger deck

a cleaner pool ...

FRIDAY NIGHT1
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over Democrats. The result: In theflnal weeks 
before Election Day —  as Democrats were 
forced to count every penny —  the OOP could 
spend whatever was needed for laM-mloute 
polling, phone banks and get-oul-lhe-vote 
efforts.

This year, however, as President Bush's 
popularity ratings have plummeted, donors' 
checkbooks have stayed closed. According to 
the moat recent filing with the federal Election 
rnmmlmlfin In July the GOP collected 17

The latter represente the best month of 
ftind-ralatng In party history.

Under federal election law. the bulk of 
money for a presidential campaign comes from 
the (6 5  mlllhn In federal r M||,nlili  funds. In 
addition, each party can raise ana spend an 
uddhhww* (io million on Its presidential 
campaign. Then, on lop of this, each party can 
mine an unlimited amount of so-called "soft 
money." which can be spent on general party 
activities, but not dtrectly on the presidential

In (be past three pcukhnUil cssnptifne, the 
OOP has had the artdtt tonal (1 0  million la the 
bank long before Labor  Day. This year, 
(hough, the OOP's "presidential trust" —  as 
(hey are calling IM S 's (1 0  million fund
raising effort —  had only accumulated (3.4 
million by Labor Day. This year. In a complete 
role reversal, the Democrats had reached their 
(1 0  mlllloa goal by mid-Aimust.

Rahm Emanuel. B ill CUnlon'a finance 
chairman, says that this year the Democrats 
have been raising large sums through rela
tively small donations from women, and 
through maximum personal contributions

He points to the success of rrente hke^in 
August appearance In Boston by Hillary 
Clinton, from  an audience made up of 
pmfrsslntial women, the campaign raised more 
than (600.000. At a similar event In Washing
ton. featuring both Hillary Clinton and Tipper 
Gore, so many women wanted In attend they 
had to substitute a boa lunch for the planned 
sit-down lunch because they bad to pull out

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

DRAFT

R O B E R T  W A G M A N

Truman may have had too much . 
unaccompanied by a rigorously disciplined
mind. But he cared for people and wanted all 
Americana lo have a "fair deal."

One former presidential candidate comes 
closer than Clinton or Bush lo Trum an's ideals 
and his passion for the "lltlle man." The name 
will surprise a few. shock some and horrify 
others. Are you ready for this one? 
Jackson.

Yeltsin has curtailed 
Gorbachev's travels

MOSCOW -  Once one of the most popular 
statesmen on the world stage. Mikhail 
Gorbachev, has been grounded —  reduced lo 
what his associates now call Russia's first 
political "refusenik." a term at one time 
applied lo Soviet Jews denied permission by 
the Kremlin lu emigrate.

Gorbachev pot II leal alock here has been In 
a free fall since the failed coup In August 
1001. but nothing drama!lira II belter than 
I he fact that he was 
recently barred from 
leaving Russia until 
he agrrra lo tcMIfy In 
the trial of ihe Com
munist Party. The 
Constitutional Court 
la Judging both Ihe 
legality of the Com
munist Party's role 
In  h i s t o r y  a n d  
Yrltsin'a decree last 
year banning It.

Gotbaehrv and hta 
wife. Ralaa. were 
forced lo abruptly 
cancel plana lo leave 
Moscow far a visit to 
S o u t h  K o r e a .
Gorbachev has con
demned the proceed- 
tags as a force and 

. vows not to cooper
ate even If Mapped In 
"handcuffs." Yeltsin seems lo view II In part 
aa a way of driving another noil In commu
nism's coffin.

The bigger story here is that there la a 
nasty feud festering between Gorbachev and 
Russian President Boris Yeltsin, a feud so 
biller that some obaervrra here believe 
Yeltsin's real aim Is lo see Gorbachev jailed 
for crimes committed on his watch so the laM 
communist leader of Ihe old Soviet Union.

Y e lts in 's  e m b a rra ssin g  rebuke of 
Gorbachev In the wake of last year's coup and 
his refusal lo sllosv him lo drpnrt office with a 
fig leaf of dignity, lo sold to have strained ihe 
relationship lo the breaking point.

Since Ih e n . Y eltsin  has described 
Gorbachev's reign as "seven years of stagna
tion" and suggested that he lacked Ihe 
"personal courage" lo engineer real economic 
change-

"Ycltsin la not Jesus Christ.”  Gorbachev 
said last spring. “ He la not Ihe kind of person 
lo whom I should answer." Soon after that 
statement. Gorbachev was stripped of his 
government-supplied limousine.

Ironically. Gorbachev played n mentoring 
role for Yeltsin by overseeing his promotion 
lo the Politburo. Yet Yeltsin has told us the 
two men were never friends. "We never 
drank vodka together." he said. Originally. 
Yeltsin snd Gorbachev had a falling out after 
Yeltsin. In one of hla trademark tantrums, 
criticised Gorbachev's rule and the pace of 
reform back In 1967. Yeltsin waa hauled 
before a communist Jury and summarily 
fired, before beginning a remarkable com
eback.

Yeltsin la clearly uncomfortable knowing 
that he still Uvea In his predecessor's long 
shadow, which explains why Yeltsin look 
such umbrage summer si the
Bush administration after It hosted a White 
House dinner for Gorbachev. The fact that 
Gorbachev could re-s merge aa a rival la also 
said to bo weighing on Yeltsin's mind. 
Gorbachev has done Bttk lo dispel the fear, 
giving Interviews to the Russian media, for 
example, in which he took credit for 
economic iftd passed by Uit U S . Cbb(Bi  m

Though he holds no official title, Gorbachev 
fa at corded head-of-stale status wherever he

Yeltsin over the fate and direction'oiT^uaaia. 
Now Yettein'a aids arc spreading stories that 
Gorbachev aided terrorists. Yeltsin also 
subscribes strongly to the belief that tens of 
billions of dollars were pirated from govern
ment coffers by fanner communist nfthtafo. 
and has hired a top-(light American In
vestigative ftnn. Kroll Associates, to help In 
the International search.

W ho Truman’s heir?

School’s image peepotuatod
This letter Is written In response to your article 

appearing In ihe Sept. 16, 1993 edition entitled 
"Magnetism." It Is my sincere opinion that the 
actions of Supt. Hagrriy and Ihe school board 
serve to perpetuate Ihe perceptions that have 
plagued Seminole High school and Ihe cUy of 
Sanford rather than address Ihe reality of Inequity.

In a nutshell. Supt. Hagerty'a recommendation 
for the establishment of an Academy of Applied 
Technology translates Into Ihe creation of a "trade 
school" or ul least Ihe perception thereof, further 
fostering the very Image that has undeservedly 
dogged this community for (he recent post.

On a more sinister note, (he superintendent's 
recommendations feed Ihe outdated, unintelligent 
and despicable emphasis on race which has 
unrortunulcly crept into the boundary line Issue. 
Cleat Ion of vocational educational programs for 
the school which Is perceived lo serve Ihe more 
economically depressed area of our county smacks 
of superficial placating.

The real Issue Is whether or nol Ihe present 
school board will Insure on a timely basis an equal 
opportunity for Ihe Tull range of educational 
opportunities lo all of Ihe students of Seminole 
County. It Is ridiculous lo presume that we can 
achieve this goal by creating Ihe program 
suggested by the superintendent. How many of us 
believe lhal Ihe students who now attend achooia 
In ihe southern pari of the county will traverse 
existing boundaries to attend Seminole High 
School?

It would appear that the Initial effort of the board 
and stalf was to divert ihe attention of the present 
and future purrnls of this district from the Issue of 
rezonlng with discussion of academic enhance
ment culled “International baccalaureate." Aa I 
understand this concept. It was Intended lo provide 
a lure lo ihe students In Ihe remainder of the 
county and a boost to our local students who wish 
to pursue higher education and economic opportu
nity. In short the board hoped lo entice volunteers 
lo adjust student population. While attractive on 
Us face, the plan was more of the same. Le„ 
inequitable and discriminatory treatment of the 
Seminole High School district.

When the Seminole High School district la 
treated differently than ihe remainder of the 
county Ihe old perceptions baaed In racism and 
bigotry are fortified. When academic enhancement 
Is replaced with vocational training Ihe perceptions
are strengthened.

Vocational education Is appropriate and neces
sary In our school system snd I do not by this letter 
denigrate Its value lo our students. II should be 
made available on an equitable basis to the 
students In each district without ihe necessity of 
voluntccrism and unnecessary travel.

If Ihe present board and superintendent do not 
have ihe fortitude lo stand up to their obligations 
lo all of the students of (his county by providing an 
equal opportunity to earn an equal piece of the 
American dreum. they must be removed and 
replaced.

M tehatlB .Q faj
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GOP fund-raising woes continue
Ihe tables to get everyone Into the largest 
ballroom in the nation's capital.

"The  single beat day of fund raising we have 
had waa the Monday after the GOP conven
tion.” says Emanuel. "We opened our mailbox 
and II contained almost ( I  million, almost all 
of It In donations of leas than (100."

One effect of the GOP fund-raising difficulties 
la that lime formerly spent on (he slump now 
has lo be spent raising funds. In early 
September Bush had lo schedule a fund- 
raising breakfast, lunch or dinner aa pari of 
almost every campaign day. This level of 
personal Involvement In fund raising may have 
lo continue for ihe 
president through 
mid-October.

How political do 
things get during Ihe 
final months of an 
election year?

How about this:
The Justice Depart
ment recently tried 
lo  back out of a 
settlement because 
Ihe other side waa 
bragging about a 
"victory." and this 
waa upsetting special 
Interests with high- 
level OOP lies.

Fourteen years 
ago. lawyers repre
senting people ac
cused of being Illegal 
Immigrants filed o 
claas action lawsuit 
“g t h e  federal government alleging lhal 
detainees were being denied their legal rights, 
fo r more than a decade the Justice Deport
ment and Immigrant rights groups battled over 
the Issue, finally, under the supervision of a 
Loo Angeles-baaed federal Judge. William 
Byrne, a settlement waa worked out.

Under Its terms, people detained will be fold 
they have a right to confer with on attorney 
before any administrative proceedings can 
proceed, and they will be given a written copy 
of any charges brought against them.

After the agreement waa reached. Justice 
Department lawyers tried lo downplay Its 
significance. But spokesmen for Immigration 
rights groups were quoted In various national 
news stories calling the agreement "ground 
breaking." “historic" and a "landmark.”

f  For moro than 
adocadotho 
GOP has boon 
ablo to ralaa 
huga amount s 
of monay.g

E D I T O R I A L S

Women and AIDS
Men and women don't have the same 

bodies, a distinction that lan't tool on the 
AIDS virus. Although the virus causes death 
in both genders, men and women get afek 
with AIDS In different ways. Up to now the 
focus has been on AIDS In men. either gay 
men or male Intravenous drug users. That 
must change.The Centers for Disease Control 
should redefine Its definition of AIDS to 
Include Illnesses peculiar to women.

AIDS can be present from the early 
asymptomatic stage to (he last phase In 
which (he disease Is fully developed. The 
criteria for this final stage — which brings a 

: formal diagnosis of AIDS — constate of a list of 
symptoms and opportunistic Infections. Bui 
the checklist was developed by the CDC In 
the early years of the epidemic when virtually 
all the people with AIDS In Ihe United States 
were gay or bisexual men.

The checklist doesn't Include gynecological 
manifestations that kill women Infected with 
(he virus. They never arc counted as true 
AIDS patients. Yet for many women, 
gynecological problems are the first hint of 
AIDS.

The virus can cause an aggressive form of 
cervlal cancer and pelvic Inflammatory dis
ease that resist treatment and are painfully 
disabling. Their presence also indicates the 
rapid onset of other fatal Infections.

Excluding gynecological conditions creates 
both medical and legal consequences. Women 
with those problems aren't eligible for 
disability payments under Supplemental Se
curity Income, which Itielf often determines 
eligibility for Medicaid. Many don’t qualify far 
housing and other social service programs 
that automatically Include children ana men 
with AIDS.

Moreover, statistics (hat exclude women's 
Illnesses adversely shape the allocation of 
resources. If fewer women are recognised aa 
having AIDS, the agencies that treat women 
will receive less funding.

Policymakers should slop Ignoring medical 
evidence that shows men and women fall 
prey to AIDS in different ways.

L E T T E R S
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Whan on assignment. the pictures shot by 
Herald photographers vary in  angle, pose and 
content, and not all of them are published 
Immediately. From  tim e to tim e, the newspa
per take* a second look at those news and 
features scenes from  aroun d  Sem inole 
County.

Stmlnol* county malntananc 
sorter Larrls Fossltt checks an 
slacks tha ballot boxes, after Ih 
last primary, In preparation fc 
the presidential election which I 
coming up on Nov. 3. n f f v O f n p
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Register’s 
Investigator 
backs Smith

0A1NESVIL,LE -  The chief 
Investigator In Ihe officer of 
State Attorney Len Register has 
resigned and thrown his political 
s u p p o r t  to D e m o c r a t i c  
challenger Rod Smith.

Investigator H illy Malphurs 
said Thursday he quit because 
he did not want to work for a 
candidate he did not support. 

Iphurs charged Register's 
leadership and hiring of 

inexperienced staff members 
have caused a high turnover rate 
among prosecutors, low morule 
and poor relations with law 
enforcement agencies.

Register, a Republican, coun- 
ered M alphurs’ charges by 

saying turnover rates ore mod
erate compared with statewide 
figures and M id  his office's 
conviction rate was the most 
Improved last year.

Register's office has been 
preparing for Ihe prosecution of 
Danny Harold Rolling, who Is 
charged with Ihe 1090 slaying* 
of flve Gainesville college stu
dents. The trial la Scheduled 
next September.

Tavta Frank Berg. 33. of
Danielle Drive. Oviedo, died 
Wednesday. Oct, 7. at Orlando 
Regional Medical Center. Bom 
J u n e  10. 1970, In F o r i  
Lauderdale, he moved to Central 
Florida In 1984. He was a 
student at Valencia Community 
College and a member of the 
Epalcopal Church of the New 
Covenant.

Survivors Include parents. 
Sally and Waller Frank Jr.. 
Oviedo; brothers, Richard. Cas
selberry, Christopher, Oviedo; 
sisters. Bonnie H a m ilto n , 
Tallahassee, Cynthia Poster, 
Aiken. S.C.; paternal grandfa
ther, Waller F. Berg Sr.. Buffalo. 
N.Y.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Goidenrod, In charge of 
arrangements.

JAOTC1A — AQVAMOA

paternal grand parents. Rev. 
william and Geraldine Lewis. 
Sanford; maternal grandparents. 
Cheryl Burke and Harry Watson. 
Sanford*

Wtlson-Elchelberger Mortuary 
Inc., Sanford. In charge of ar
rangements.

Jamecla Shaquanda Lewis. 
Infant. 2909 Midway Ave.. San
ford. died Tursday, Oct. 6. at 
Florida Hospital. Orlando. She 
was born Ocl. 5, 1993, In 
Orlando. She waa a Baptist.

Survivors include father. 
Jessie Dudley Lewis, Sanford: 
mother. Harriett Lewis. Sanford:

William R. Llewellyn. 64. of 
119 Crooked Pine Drive, San
ford. died Wednesday. Oct. 7. at 
hla residence. Born Aug. 3. 
1926. In Kissimmee, he was a 
lifelong resident of Central Flor
ida. He was a cross line county 
agent and a Baptist. He was a 
member of the Soli Science 
Society. Horticultural Society. 
Tropical Horticultural Society. 
Florida County Agricultural 
Agent Association. Soil and 
Science Crop Society. Alpha 
Zeta Honorary Fraternity and 
th e  A l p h a  G a m m a  Rho 
Fraternity. LLcwellyn was a 
Navy veteran.

MOHAN M. FAT SL
Mohan N. P aid. 49. 838 

Shriver Circle, Lake Mary, died 
Thursday. Ocl. 8. at Florida 
Hospital. Altamonte Springs. 
Bom Sepl. 36. 1943. In Zambia, 
he moved to Central Florida In 
1961. He was an accountant and 
a member of the Hindu religion.

Survivors Include mother. 
Nalhlben. Detroit; wife. Sumltra: 
sons. Nllesh Morar. Shy am. both 
of Lake Mary; alatcr. Sita. Col
umbus. Ohio; brother*. Chhotu. 
Detroit. Govind Morar. Sanford.

Baldw ln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Qakiawn Park Chapel. 
Lake Mary. In charge or ar
rangements.

HIRING AID CENTER 
3 2 4 - 8 5 2 7

Survivors Include wife. £cggy 
lighter. Deborah scolt. 

Justin. Texas. Rebecca Aibury.
Fori Lauderdale; brother. Rich
ard V., Christmas; sister. Ann 
Whatley. Christmas; four grand
children-

Burkrlt-Wcbber Union Park 
Memorial Chapel, Orlando. In

■d gifts boa local

counted to inquin about ihe 
availability <

GRACE ILS TM EC V H ER  
322-4M1
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At the end, Senate clears tax bill
ding (nr social programs liy thr w ne 
•mount. • .

N Includes expanded Individual Kel Ire- 
i M n t V m i f l t t i n t u n t n i i t  tax breaksior 
In veal or* and businesses that ctrule job* In 
80  “r ntcrpitM. morn” In blighted rural and

' BHocr adjourning for thr year Thursday

Bush OK doubtful

WASHINGTON -  Btrkcrtng right lo thr 
end. fon gross Hrtsrd up ahop until Jamnry. 
Bat not before towing President Buah a Anal 
hot potato; a tax fail loaded with pndM  
and Hnanrrd with taa tarmaaa hr oapoam 

The p m ld m l haa drrHnrd to any whether
— Making arm rd highjacking *o( an 

•utmaoMr d fcdrral rrtm r punishable by 
up  to Hfc In priann. Th r bill waa pmmptrd 
by the raar of a auburbon Washington 
woman who wraa dragged to her death after 
thieves stole her rar wKh her babv Inalde.

— Revamping energy policy aimed at 
•tearing th r growth In U .S  drpmdrncr on 
tom in  oil through ronec nrslkKii Incrm td 
devHeement end use of netural | u  end

B7 U  vote, n

Tueaday. 300-303.
The bttl would ralae laxea by about 337 

billion over Ihe next five yrara and 
adeetlvelv reduce tax cm and htrreaae apen-

rlxlng water projerta In I? 
tales. including diverting setae 
It CaMbmla growers to protect 
uterttag the Grand Canyon horn

production. And there waa nothing to mate care nm tether on 
a gallon of furl, though tranaportatfcm fitters up twor* o i than 
any othgr activity.

Theae mcaaurrs were jettisoned early -  or In Ihe caar of 
energy laxea. not even ronatdtfvd. They were deemed "killer 
Issues” that threatened to doom the proapreta of any energy 
bill getting to Buah.

PHOENIX —  Abortion will be a matter of choice for Artiona 
voter* come Election Day. when they will be aakrd lo enact a 
virtual ban on abortion.

On the other aide of Ihe country —  and the debate, for that 
matter —  Maryland rrsldenta will vote Nov. 3 on a measure 
that would bar the atatr from Interfering with a woman's 
decision on abortion.

The Arizona measure would amend Ihe Mate constitution lo 
liutlaw all abortions except to save Ihe mother's life. However, 
the measure would allow Ihe Lrghlature lo mart except Iona 
for rape and Incest.

"This la Ihe moat extreme and punitive and rertrtcttve ballot 
measure any state has seen." aaid Berry Sweet of Artiona 
Right to Chooar. "If it is enacted. It will be the moat rrslrtcllvr 
constitutional prohibition In the nation.'*

NEW YORK —  Asthma rates In children ages I to 14 doubled 
and even tripled over 20 years In a new study, and sctentMa 
speculated that the trend toward lightly sealed, energy-efficient 
homes may have played a role.

Making homes more efficient by reducing a!r leakage may 
trap more airborne particles like cat dander Inside, possibly 
promoting asthma, researchers said.

The studv calculated asthma rates from ISS4 lo IBS3 for 
residents of Rochester. Minn. The annual rate of new aMhma 
cases roughly tripled In boys and girls ages 10 to 14 and In 
girls ages S to 9. The rale doubled or nearly so la boys and girls 
ages I to 4 and boys ages 3 to B. .

No increases appeared In other age groups.

Pop# visit heightens controversy
ROME —  John Paul ll'a visit lo the Dominican Republic 

today, his first trip abroad since undergoing surgery In July, 
heightens Ihe controversy over celebrations marking Ihe 
landing of Christopher Columbus.

While In Ihe Dominican Republic. John Paul wlU open a 
regional bishops' conference that will act the direction of the 
church In Latin America over the next decade.

The 72-year-old pontiff has been slowly regaining his 
strength since doctors removed a benign colon tumor on July 
13. But the Vatican cut back Ihe Itinerary of his five-day 
Dominican trip, Ihe Polish-born pope's 36th foreign pilgrimage.

Mexico. Nicaragua and Jamaica were dropped and only Iwo 
events are planned each day —  In marked contrast to trips that 
have taken John Paul lo as many aa three countries on the 
same day.

Brandt mounted today
BONN, Germany —  Politicians and diplomats today mourned 

and lauded WUly Brandi, the former West German chancellor 
whose overtures to the Soviet bloc bridged the East-West 
chasm and sped the unification of Germany.

Brandi. 78. died of cancer at his home In Unkrl outside Bonn 
on Thursday afternoon, said his lop aide. Klaus Llndenbrrg. 
Brandt had been suffering from Intestinal cancer for more than 
a year.

Llndenberg said funeral arrangements will be announced In 
Ihe next few days, and aaid Brandi will likely receive a state 
burial.

As chancellor from I960 lo 1074. Brandi Initialed Oslpollllk 
—  overtures to the East. He normalized relations with thr 
Soviet Union and Poland and Improved lies with East 
Germany.

Bosnian government stronghold falls
BOSANSKI BROD. Bosnia-Herzegovina —  Hundreds of Serb 

fighters cheered and danced In Ihe streets to celebrate the fail 
of the last major Bosnian government stronghold In the north. 
They swigged liquor and fired their machine guns Into the sky.

"Boaanskl Brod is ours now. Ihe Croats and Muslims are 
gone forever.” 2nd Ll. Djordje Rogic said Thursday aa he 
watched his men stuff six motorcycles Into an army bus.

He aaid Bosnian government forces had offered almost no 
resistance In the last two days before the city of 13,000 people 
fell Tuesday.

Their victory In Boaanskl Brod gives the Serbs virtually 
undisputed control over a wide swath of territory linking Serbia 
proper with territory they hold In KraJIna. the western part of 
Bosnia.

African Immigrants protest housing
PARIS —  Through narrow, muddy pathways, women with 

babies strapped on their backs lug water to crowded, makeshift 
tents. It looks like an African refugee camp —  yet across ihe 
street la a pleasant Parisian cafe.

For nearly five months, more than 1.000 African Immigrants 
have camped on a dirt-covered plot beside the historic 
medieval castle of Vincennes. They are protesting Ihe scarcity 
of decent low-income housing In Parts.

Their campaign haa embarrassed officials across the political 
spectrum, sparked anti-immigrant protests by Ihe lar-rtght 
National Front, and spotlighted Ihe bleak lodging alternatives 
that confront many poor people In and around (his prosperous, 
expensive capital. i

"We're not here to demand financial aid.” said one of the tent 
camp's leaders. Kunte Serlntc of Mall. "We're workers. We've 
got jobs. What we want la housing.”
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SA-Distrlct 4 clashes top 
tonight's pigskin docket

celebrating lit  homecoming to* 
night), thta evening** 8A District 4 
aanMats are the moat recent "big- 
gret gmnm of the mamn." the 
Wtanem o t« m tbo dtatrtct roes and

and Joe Young four tackles and one aoMM.
The Ram* will boat Lake Brantley at Don T. 

Reynold* Stadium next Tuesday at 7 pm., 
while Seminole wW stay at home lo boat Lyman
at 7 p.m. next Tuesday.

In the Men’s SOand-Om  rail League play laat 
night found Florida Crushed Stone battering the 
Dirty Down 16-4. Bug’a-N-Thlngs also had an 
easy time with the Duty Down 11-5 and Queen 
Vending nipped the Haa Been* 11-10.

Neal Thursday. Queen Vending Caeca Bug’s at 
6:30 p m. and Florida Crashed Stone play* the 
doubleheader with the Has Brens at 7 JO  pm. 
and the Dirty Down at 8:30 pm .

day m  they travel to Longwood for
an SAC contest with Lyman. Jmdar 
vanity action gets underway at • 
pm . with the varsity set for 7 pm .

The Silver Hawks fstl to M  
overall and 2-4 In the confctvntc. 
They will play a nun tonbrsnrs 
matchup at Unlveratty Monday 
starting with the Junior vanity at • 
pm .

"We were way down In the Brat

AL ssrtts oven at 1*1
TORONTO —  Now everyone knows why the 

Toronto Blue Jays wanted David Cana ao much 
this season, ana why everybody else will want 
him even more next year.

Cone, acquired cheaply bom (be New York 
Mels In late August, paid off In a big way. He 
shut down Oakland for eight Innings, and 
pitched the Blue Jays to a 3*1 victory that 
evened ihe A L playoffs at one game each.

Kelly Gruber's two-ran homer off Mike Moore 
in ihe fifth Inning broke open a scoreless game.

Cone slopped the A ’s seven-gome winning 
streak In Ihe ALC8 and ended o slump of six 
straight playoff losses si home for Toronto.

they could keep coming hack. ArdtU 
Dells played p a d  dsfsnas far Labe 
Howell. We looked pretty good the

foontor) on bar way to Mia Individual championship ot atyta, IMoMng ahaad of Lyman** Darmlsl Oorual 
Ms Labs Mary lnvHalloa*l on Thursday. Wtntoc Mark’s (right) and Don HMoy ol Labs Branltay loantar).

Bresnick, Ayers eclipse records
TODAY
Football
□ Lyman at LahaHOwaM. 7:30 p.m.
□ Osiads at Labs Man, 7 JO p.m.
□ Sandaala at Paata FarasL 7 JO p.m.
□ Wlatir Mark, 7J 0 p.m.

line In the vanity gtrta' n e t were Kelly Carter of 
Winter Park (13.-07). Seminole's Carolyn Hubbard 
(I2 J1 L  Heather Anderson of Labs Brantley (12J7L
□Soa— vM alloast, Pngs tB

Gator’s adds to perfect record with blowout

F O R  T H E  B E S T  C O V E R A G E  O F  S P O R T S  IN Y O U R  A R E A ,  R E A D  T H E  S A N F O R D  H E R A L D  D A I L Y
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budget gaps with fund-ralaing activities like 
jdH | v i| c  and thcttflctl
productions, the survey found.

"The situation la very had virtually 
everywhere In the country." said Wayne 
Wilson, director of research and library 
services for the Amateur Athletic founda
tion of Los Angeles, which conducted a 
conference on the matter last spring.

"We had about 55 or 60 people at the

1. Tracy KvNmv 10) lt:M 
XMSy Carter IWB) U S  
ACarshsHvttarSM) i ll)
»- luesur » » a w  t u m p  
a  CM H M sON av (L M ) 11:41 
r.issssSaaei tusi n-.m e Hpioaixuai mo 
MJeaiPeHnmr:0 
M-UreNs Kata ID 11:0

points ahead of 
Lake Mary (53-83)

County nianera alao dominat
ed the vanity boys* three-mile 
race, claiming seven of the top 
10 Iknlihcs.

Locale who trailed Ayera 
acmes the line were Lyman's 
Dannlel Oonaalcs (second. 
15:51). John Scott (fourth. 
18:13) and Dan Melvin Math. 
ISilTk Dan Hilky (third. 15:57)

Mary. Lyman (78) wan third.
Several of th e  Sem inole 

County schools w ill bend to 
Jacksonville neat Friday for the 
Lee Invitational. O n  Thursday. 
Oct. 33* the ala county schools 
will reconvene at Lake Brantley
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Softball
IB

and Brian Lucyck I fifth. 18:16) of 
Lake Brantky: and Lake Mary 
teammate Chris Taylor (10th. 
16:381.

Finishing seventh through 
ninth were. In order of finish. 
Steve Mullady of Titusville- 
Astronaut (16:30). Klsalm-
mee-Oaccola’s Everton Morgan 

(16:371 
Iris won

handily despite the absence of

(18:301 and Eddie Avant (16 3
While the Lyman girts 

absenc
Laurie EUaa (10th at the Unlver- 
ally of Florida Invitational last 
weekend), the boys’ team was 
much closer, the Lake Brantley 
Patriots forging a five-point win 
over the Oreynounds, 44-49.

Lake Mary (85). Titusville- 
Astronaut (103) and St. Cloud 
(107) rounded out the top five in 
the boys* team standings. 
Oviedo (3301 was sixth and Lake 
Howell (343) claimed seventh. 
Like the girts, the Seminole boys 
did not have enough runners to 
qualify for a team score.

In Junior vanity competition, 
sophomore Chrlsey Yuacfx won 
the girls' race In 13:90 while 
Junior teammate Lucy Cross 
finished third In 14:24 to lead 
the Lake Brantley Patriots to a 
33-80 win over second-place

r
*"*»'!>!' .Hi* ! • .

l  TWy AavrttlMI 11:4S 
t f l m l d B a i l l l l l D  U : « )  
soul wsnv ilk) u r  
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MNveWNBe«rUWIW:» 
a ImrNvXNrsm (K-O) M :»

urn mci tA BBSS Am* MCI U:W 
IS QvNTsyNr (IMI Mils

Roraaldo (two singles. run).

tree (triple. 
Braswell (single.

Also. Ed Pierce I triple, run. 
, Doug Braswell (si 

two runs, two RBI). Steve Barnes
two RBI).

(single, two runs. RBI). Denny 
Miller (single, run) and Mike

Klauck (two runs).
Getting the hits for Bamboo 

Cafe were Kenny Cotlte (two 
single*. RBI). CHIT Cohen (triple, 
run). John Wright (double. RBI). 
Kenny Sterner (single, run) and 
Kevin Julian. Chrta Bacon and 
Duane Carlson (one single each).

Dog Racing

Lyman freshman Bonier Fargy 
ecoad 114:33) whilt Lake 

Howell (113) came In third 
behind Lake Brantley and

Another Lym an freshman. 
Joey Byrd, was the Individual 
champion of the Junior vanity 
boys race with a time of 17:57.

CRANK*N

Titusville-Astronaut freshman 
Dave Knight and aentor Eric 
Heard were second and third.

Sem istGles

Fiu i: run:
H^HTnuXMtacrCtechowri
tamed*! i

RtPiirs
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339-7410 or Bob

Help for chtid support entooement
Association far Children for Enforcement of Support. ACES. 

■Ill meet the second tutd fourth Monday of each month. 7 P-Ri
ll the Seminole County Library. Casselberry branch. SR. 436 
ind Oxford Road. Meeting* are free. Call 383-M36 for more 
Information.

IMnongnupgillNrs
Serenity Won. an At-Anon group for (rtendi and tanUy of 

ikoholtca. will meet each Monday. Tuesday and Thunday 
B p.m. al the Sahara Club. 2887 & Sanford Ave.. 

Call Flora at 349-5876 for more Information.

The Sanford Seminole Art Association meet* the second 
Monday of each month at 7 p.m. at the Cultural Arts Center In 
Sanford. For information. 333-4038.

The Licensed Practical Nurses Association of Florida, Inc., 
meets the second Monday of the month at 6:30 p.m. at 
Niamey Baptist Church. 701 Formosa Ave. CJLU. class 
provided each month. All meetings are open }o LPNt snd to 
studenta and graduate LPNs. For information call 299-4321.

Narcotics Anonymous to mart
Narcotics Anonymous meets Monday at 8 pm . al the House 

of OoodwlU, 317 Oak Ave.. Sanford.

Woman should kiss 
monster off forever

r« I am In love with 
a man I have gone with for a 

‘ half. He la S6 and I 
waa m arried |no 

children) and so waa he. He has 
three grown children land six 
grandchildren) whom I have 
never mef because he had a 
falling out with his family and 
doesn’t see any of them.

Abby. 1 am having problems 
with Ms Jealous nature and some 
of bis beliefs. For example: 
Women should not wear shorts, 
two-piece bathing suits or tight- 
Suing dresses. He hates to see a 
woman In pants or Jeans. He 
thinks a woman should dance 
only with her fiance or husband. 
He lays all men have dirty 
minds and all women (except 
ms) arc "bitchca" and cannot be 
trusted. He says a married 

lould never have a 
in  the house unless

He doss not approve of make- 
up4l have tooed mine down), 
but he prefers that I wear none.) 
He does not want me to work 
because of the close contact I 
have with men. (1 am a physical 
therapist.)

1 am by nature a friendly 
person, but he baa forbidden me 
to hug even m y male relative*. I 
have told him  aU about my life, 
and now I'm  sorry I did because 
be heaps throwing It up to me. 
He baa a terrible temper. He got 
angry once and put his flat 
through a arall.

I suppose he sounds Uke a 
r. but at times be can be

1 1 Just read your 
Evety T<

Should Know.” I Icanfd a lot. 
but there Is still a question In my 
mind about something.

I am 17 and my boyfriend la 
10. II will call him Bob, which la 
not his real name.) We have 
been going steady for two years. 
Whan we met. I waa a virgin but 
Bob waa not. 1 have never had 
aex with anybody but Bob, so 
obviously I do not have any 
sexually transmitted disc sees 

Bob went to a clinic two 
months ago to be tested for 
everything —  Including AIDS. 
He came up negative for every
thing. Abby. since Bob does not 
have any dlaraara and neither do 
I. and we do not cheat on each 
other, do you think we have to 
use condoou?

I re
commend using a condom every 
time you have sex —  whether 
you think you need to or not.

loving. Please 
help me sort out my feelings- He

l a ^ ^ N M M H M i l B

foes the facts that are abun
dantly clear. This man has all 
the qualities that make for a 
miserable marriage. He wants to 
control you totally. Worse yet. he 
la pathologically Jealous, suspi
cious and paaweaalve. Unless you 
want to live like a prisoner the 
real of your life, aay goodbye to 
this evil man. And the sooner, 
tbs better!

1 sm ticklish, 
and my boyftrend thinks it Is Tun 
to UcUe me. I have told him 
mnay times to stop it. because It 
la aggravating.

Well, he seems to be offended 
now, and wont’l touch me al all. 
I think of this as a “punish
ment." and I'm hoping if he sees 
this In print he’ll realise Iht he's 
overreacting.

What do you think?

TcU him 
that anything a person does to 
another without consent la un
welcome and abusive.

Artiste at work
had a fiatd day last weekend at tha

of the Arts. Heathrow 
Elementary teacher Diana Msrgsnov, a volunteer at tha festival, 
show* Rachel Sutharlln, 8, how to make her own art In tha 
special youth art lent.

Young artists
Mary-Haathrow Third Annual Festival

Mom’s drinking

tow ard the Thanksgiving-  
Christmas holiday season. I'm 
finding myself getting de
pressed. as usual, because I 
n o w  what’s coming. We will be 
expected to spend one or the 
other of the holidays at my 

for what la suiit la sup- 
a family

reunion. What will really happen 
though, to my mom will be 
slightly tipsy by the Ume we get 
there and by the tim e the 
evening meal h  over she'll be 
drunk and then Lard knows 
what will happen. This has been 
our family’s holiday pattern 
since I eras a teenager and I'm 
sick of U. I hate the thought of 
my dad being alone for the 
holiday, but I don’t want my 
kids to have lo go through 
another holiday with a drunk 
grandmother. I feel caught In the 
middle and don’t know where 
my loyalty should lie.

CADOMT 01B B TW B BR  
B U M  CAtNMVTi Perhaps you 

can honor your sense of loyalty 
both to your dad and your kids 
by extending the options for 
your holiday plans with your 
family. You might Invite your 
mom and dad to your house for 
the holiday. Establish a “ No 
Drinking” rule and be sure your

■ ■

MARY
BALK

mom understands it. If she ta 
unwilling to abide by It. let your 
dad know that he la welcome to 
come alone, and tell him why.

6 M
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Eating batter whan eating out
Adults eat 30% of their calories away from home
Eating away from home has became a 

atlnwafnational pastime. Adapting to foot-paced 
lifestyles are families that are flocking to 
restaurants of all kinds for lunch and 
dinner.

According to recent surveys:
•  Americans eat more than one of every 

five meals at away-from-home eating 
establishments.

•  Fast-food plares serve four out of 10 
' t eaten al these away-rnm-hame eating

eatbUahmenta.
•  Adults eat roughly 30 percenl of I heir 

calories away from home.

•  Americans spend more than 40 cents 
of every food dollar on food eaten sway from

What to order: If eating out Is a rare treat 
for you. then you have the leeway to order 
your favorite foods from the menu. If they 
are higher In fat and calories than usual, 
balance It over the next day or two with 
meals that are lower In fat and calories. If 
you know ahead of time that you are going 
out to dinner, eat lighter meals and snacks 
earlier that day. However. If eallng out to a 
frequent pastime for you. you will want to 
select healthier foods from your menu 
choice*. These nutrition tips, storting with 
appetisers and finishing with dessert will 
give you lots of good Ideas and options.

Appetisers: No need to skip the sppetlser 
If healthy choices are available. You can 
enjoy steamed aeafod and shellfish and raw 
vegetables or fruits like melons and assorted 
fruit cups. Go easy on appetisers that are 
breaded and deep-fried or that come with 
rich sauces and dip*.

Soups: Ask for a small cup rather than a 
bowl. Broth or tomato-baaed soups, like 
chicken noodle or minestrone, are much 
lower In fat than cream-based soups, like 
cream of broccoli or chowder. For more 
fiber, besn soups are a good choice. 
Unfortunately, soups In restaurants are 
often salty.

Vegetables and salads: Fla! 
are low In eateries and fat 
fiber...but. with added butter or cb 
sauces, calorie* and fat contents begin to 
climb. Aak for your vegetable* plain or with 
herbs or a squeese of lemon. Baked potatoes 
wtth Just a (title bit of margarine or butter 
are much leaner than French fries. Salads 
are great nutrition bargains, but be sure to
ask for your dressing (preferably a low-cal 
one) on the side or the kitchen may drench

Uae less

Breads and grains: 
sticks are fine, as long as they are not 
pre-buttered. Skip the ernfeaanta. biscuits 
and hush puppies: they are high In tot and 
calories. Go easy on the butter or margarine.

your salad In a high-tot 
than one tablespoon of dressing on your 
salad. If there la a salad bar. ga for the raw 
vegetables and fresh fruit. Creamed salads, 
like macaroni and potato, are made with 
mayonnaise and/or large amounts of otly 
dressings —  bypasaa these and toad up on

Beverages: If you drink afcohollr bever
ages. set limits beforehand on how much 
you will drink. To control calories and 
angen, request liquor mixed with water or 
aeftxer, rather than sweetened mixers. 
Order a glass of wine rather than a carafe or 
try a wine eprltxer (wine and seltxer water) 
In place of wine. Of course, the Ideal 
thirst-quencher to Ice water. If you want 
milk, ask whether they have aklm or low-fat 
syllable.

Ordering It your way: Many restaurants 
are changing their menus and cooking 
styles to suit health-conactous customers. 
To  encourage this, go to restaurants that 
offer the healthful foods you prefer or that 
prepare food to your order. Remember that 
you are the customer. Don't be afraid to aak 
for what you want. Study the menu 
carefully, then feel free to aak your 
questions of the walt-peraon.

Aak about aervlng rises: Are petite 
serving* or half-portions available? You can 
reduce portion alaee by choosing an ap
petiser aa your main dish, ordering a la 
carte or sharing (bod wnh a friend.

Ask bow menu Items are prepared and 
what Ingredients are uaed: Are the meats 
broiled with butter or other fata? to the 
entree served wtth a sauce? Arc the 
vegetables served buttered or creamed?

See tf you can order flah. chicken or meat 
broiled without added fat. Aak tf chicken 
can be prepared without the skin. Request 
foods be served with i' 
on the side.

Aak about availability of foods not listed 
on the menu: Like tow-fat or skim milk, 
fresh hull and so forth.
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IN BRIEF

*w*krratthe 1048 a.m.
The church ih s  has A< 

through grade six each Sutaay 
Tbr Informal ton, caR 333-in

C t w r e h
SANTORO —  Good

9917 Orlando Or., Hwy. IT-fR . 
Saturday. Oct. 16. from Baja, to 5 gim.

Items Include Mcydea. f 
much more.

Tor Informal km call 3 & 7 9 I2 .

LAKE MARY -  The 
holding e ndci r  at Ra new 
Club Road and Wilbur A  
old-time John Wcetey doctrine at

a Yard Sale on

The Rev. Carlton Scarlmmugh. 
the community to attend the oenrteoa.

lay Morning
Prayer Meeting and Bible Study at 7 p ju .

Local teen grqup #1 in the nation
Sanford Church 
of Qod youtha 
anjoy Joumay

SANTORO —  The youlh 
rama team of the St

m
la New

r.l

•Ufa Oo To  The 
14!

In the New 
hi amjuac> 

Ron with the Church of Ood

to the competition.

vlalt the Battlaablp IfSS 
to MohSr. tong to a

with over SOO 
young | ml* and featured

with
New N w rn l. Hava Roever and 
Boh Btroaberg; visited the 
Trench Quarter, the Audubon 
Son and enjoyed a lata night 
Rlverbeat Cruise down the

The group would tike to thank 
cvcvjonc who neipra nuac line 
43.000 needed tor them to make 
the trip.

Mamhara of the rama team, from left to right, 
back row, Mato Walker, Shan Milea, Sandra 
Tarher, Curtla iggatt. Sham Rumlar, youth 
pmtor. Staeav 8#1h Jennifer Gibson Eva Partler.

cantor, Taraaa Motet, Tori Scott, Candace 
Burnham, kneeling In front, Krtc Tartar, Ron mtaa 
and Danny Dulll, ahow off their wall
trophy. Not pictured fa Nikki Brown.

Sanford churchot present musical cone irts
mSS 'AHA'

SANFORD -  An evening of 
hip through muatc will he 
led Saturday at S p.m. at 
. John Missionary Belial

ch. on the comer of Cyprcta 
Avenue and 10th Street.

Th e  Sanford Community 
W Muhop Choir and The Maaa 
Choir of St. John will he In 
concert, featuring Director Bro, 
Vamon Jonca and Mary L. 
D rin e . prrtideni and founder of 
the Workshop Choir.

The evening of Ooopei and

g  I  part of The event la Wee and open to 
af Pray Pralae the public

Lover* of ChrWIan music are 
tavttad to Mowehip with the 
Tietoemtve Baattat Church choiry le ^p e ^^n v e  wf̂ mwrê ^̂ w w fiw vvw  w h w m

ofUgtn. IU. The Rev. Willie Tale, 
and former Sanfbedite Nelwyn 
Henderson, gospel artist and 
■aiota. will present a concert of 
Ooapei muatc at 7 p m. Satur
day. Oct. 34. at the Sanford Civic

The cekbratk 
anniversary 
Missionary Bap I 
brgln with a 
church choln 
groups. Sacurda

of lhe 74th 
Providence 
Church will 

r iviral of local 
and singing 
Oct. 17. al 7

p.m.
The annlvm t

llsslonary lap!
»  “n

tan College C oncert 
' at 4 p.m. In

Tlcheta are avallahte hy calling 
Pays H. Williams al 332-7354 or 
Ruthie Wllaon at 334-0003.

be deHvered 
Trank WUUami 
Zion M: 
and his congrc 
Oct. 18. at 3 p.m 

The Provf 
and Paalor Ji 
Invite the com 
brale with them

Idenr Cl

mesaage will 
the Rev. W. 

idpaator of Ml. 
let Church 

on Sunday.

hurch family 
D. I (agin

u n it y  to  c e lc -

rK M IK  METHODIST OUCH
Nout mealing at lha com* of Wilbur Aomum 

and Country Oub Road, Laka Mary 
Csritaa P. ScaakanaRu Tatar

Morning Worship 10:00AM 
Prayur and Blblt Study 7:00 PM 

Wi

C c i I v o r y  M i n i s t r i e s

S EM IN O LE C O U N TY  A R EA  CIHt i M i m  Onhooor Chur 
Sanford

It  John OMhOdoi. 1/4) Country Club Rood.

U l Santa Episcopal C fcn  i  DaBary Am  . Entarpoka 
Chnal Episcopal Chun Longwood
Episcopal Church ol llptaa Coyananl. (71 TuMumiij Road. Wintaf

ra Aaa <1 4t« S t , Sanford 
it. TOO Al nan art Road. Lana Mary 
URa Moaall Rd . win Hr Park 

Ootdlnapnard Maitland H I  Laaa Am

i Croat Episcopal.
copal Cfcl 

St Richards Choren.
Tha Church ot I ha

HotyCn 
St Rata

Cahrary Chnanan Caraat 
Na> K a m i Chnanan F 
Northland Community
Gutraach OahMranca

W 4th St*. Sanford 
ah.p l/aO Country CKjC Rd . S arfo'd 

j-cn 530 Dog Track Rd. Longaood FL 15/50 
nar. t n I Stoaa Am  Sudani

Sain Am tynagogua m

Tampta IM o m . 1715 
IUTM iSA N
Ascsrston Uiharan Cl

ng at Comar ol Sand laka and County Lina 

can Sind. Datlona

Sanford 
Holy Croify Croaa lulharan C 
Lord Of Ufa Lulharan 
Lutharan Church ol 
Lulharan Church ol II 
Maa atari Uiharan 
St Lukas Uiharan 
St. Staphan Lulharan 
WTMOawT

Chu< L 
Ch. h.

Sathaf A M I  Church

Rtdga M  . CaaaalBar
Chrtal umtad Uathodu 9

First Umtad Mathodial 
First Mathodial Churclif Onado 
First Umtad Mathodial 
Or act Umtad Mathodn 
Or ant Chwal A M I .
Oakgnwa Mathodial

rwnasr Maflwatl Chur
Laka Mary

Si. Jamas A M I . sin 
81. Luka M B  Church 
SI Mary's A M I  
SI. Raul's Msthodtat

Chun

Stratford Matronal Chu n.

First Church ol His 
Oanaua Church ol tha 
Laka Mary Church ol 
Longwood Church of 
Markham Woods Churci 

at tha Wakira Rt.ar

■ M w a a e a

JR CH  D IR ECTO R Y

h, OaarWesk Dr. Caa.nwry
Church. ELCA. Iff/ ttkthdo Dr .May If « l

ch 01 Laaa Mary, /SO !iun Drna. Laka Mary 
itch. NS Tuikaailla Rd Wints' Springs 

i. Daltons
1915 Oak Arsr.ua 

Oofdan Days Dr I  Hay 1 / 91. Caitaibarry 
Rt alt. SI a, la
I. AM lull Waal ol 14 L ongwood

hurch, ( .  Da Buy Am  . Enlsrprisa 
ill Church 

i Hflta
at jmtad Mathodial Church Hay 17 W Pinay

C I'Cft.

hurch. Tuckar D r. Suniu d Ealuiai 
at Church. W HighbiHht Rd Da Bury 

lurch, 419 Park A,a

lurch ot Oanara
Lnurch. 49B N Country Club Rd . Laka Mary 

C ren. Onado 
Cech, Onado

i. Cor ol Csraaniir i  Murray S I . Oataan 
Comar ol Wilbur A.a 4 Counl'y Club Ruud

.1 Church, SR 4J4 and 14, Lurtgauod

0 :amaron City. Inc . BaudUi oil 8 R M E  
SI Rl 4IS. Oataan 

Clgch. Oataan Rd., Inl»rprik#
S DsBary

>, IS tl San lord AM 
■artns. S R  At, Oanara

hr larkrana 171 t Cryttal Laaa Am  . Laka Mary 
Ilk la w n s . Way man t  dsstvp Am  . longaood 

I tha Nur ar ana, SR 40 • >> Mil, . Wt-.t ol I 4

RRIS8VTIM AN
Oallona Praabylanan Church Holland Ihid S Aullin Am  . Daltons 
First Praabylanan Church ol Laka Mary 
First Praabylanan Church. Oaa A ,s t  lid  SI 
First Prakbytarian Church ot DaBary. 1 Highland 
Markham Woods Praabylanan Church. 5JI3 Markham Woods O lid  Laaa 

Mary Ft
SI Andraaa Prakbytanan Church. 9911 Saar Laka Rd ____
St Mark! Praabylanan Church, toil Pdm Spnngs Rd. AllamentaSBjJR 
Tuacan.iia Praabylanan Church. MOO Waal Slats Rd. Alt. Onado Fta 
Upaaia Community Praabylanan Church, Upaafa Rd 
Wsatmimtis' Praabylanan Church. Rad Bug Rd . CaaMibarry
SEVENTH DAT ADVENTIST ____.  _
F u r.II Laka Saaantn Day AdMntial Church. Hay AM. Foraat cwy 
Mara HHI Saranth Day AdMntiat Church. 101 I. 2nd S t . Sanford 
Sanluni Sayanth Day AdMntial Church. H IS  N Mighaay AST 
Saranth Day Adyantitl Church. Matiand Am  . Aftamonta Springs 
Wmtar Springs SaMnth Day Adrantial Church. 10 B M ou Rd. 

OTHER CHURCHES
All Fain Chapai. Camp Sammofa. Wakhra Part. Rd
Allan a A M E  Church. OIi m  1 tun
Baardaii Am hus  Honnata Chapai. Baardafl Am
Chuluota Community Church
Church of Jtyut Chnal of Latlar Day Sarnia, UTS Para Am .
(ChAM UR. /TO Big TtM Orna Buds 100. Lonpaged
Family Church Chrtatian Can tar. IS44 Sammofa Stud. Caaaafbany
First Born Chuich ol tha liring Ood. Midaay
First Churcn ot Chnal. Sciantial. Elkam Stud, and Vanua If.. Datlona
Firal Panlacoilal Church ol Longaood
First Paniacostal Churcn ol Sanford
Full Qoypsl Churcn of Ood in Chnal. ISM  Jany Am  , Sanford
Full Gotpai Ikburnacta. 1714 Country Club Road
Or ACS Bibla Churcn. 1S44 S Sanford Am
Hofy Trtnty Church ot Ood in Chnal. 1314 Mangoutitns Am .
Kingdom Halt of dthoyah's Wilnsss. Laka Momoa Unit. 15*1 W Third El. 
Last Munrok Chapai. Oranga B ird. Laka Monica 
Ml. onya Hoilna,a Church. Oaa Hill Rd . Oataan 
Nnightomood AiHanca Church. M l Markham Woods Road. Longisood 
Pk iIa WaHaym Church. 5M0 VtaytMa Dt. Santord 
Ptniacoaraf Opan Bibla Tabarnacta. Rwgraood Am . Oft MM oggoina 

Sammoia High School
Praia# and Roast Church, t i l  W Wilbur Am  . Laka Mary 
Raster anon Community Church. 9A1SN CR 43/ Saitord 
Rolling Halt Moraylan Church. SR 454, Longaood 
•Laniard Aiuanco Church, led l s Para Am  
Sanford Ikbia Church laeo Sanford Am  
Sacond Churcn Ot tha Lmng Ood. )4 M  Baardafl Am . lan lord 
St PHkaSarbiai Onnodoi Church. IWO Laka Emma Ad. Longaood 
SI ilaruni CMhodo, Church. IMS Laka fmmaRA. Lanpasad 
Tha Full Ooypal Church ot Our Lord Jasua Chnal. Waahmgton S t. C* 

naan City
Tha Salrulio,. Anny 700 W 14lh St
1 rtumpii. Tha Chun n ol tha Haw Aga, 1008 W Sth St
Un.iud Cl.ut n of inrikt Ammonia Community Chapai. Ammonia

Seringa
un.iad Churcn ol Chnal Chrutian Fanoaamp. MO N Country Chib R d.

Lj Nb Muff
U C S S Spiritual OntfR US A  Soutft Voiuafg Are, Com*# ot Qrere* and

Volu»i4 Are,, Oranga City,
Wm1»* Sffinqn Cofnmuniry LwiQwiicai Co^rtgationif, 21t Wad* S I , 

YYtntei Spftngt
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They art found in the Bibit...and abundant Interpretation it available. Ytt, tome 
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Sanford Hartal. Sanfont, Florida • Frttqr.

I N  B R I E F

LAKE MANY -  Flrei m m m  Church Marl

t e  *•$>* >
l 8 : S 0 p . W .

(1049a. n. 
The church also haa Ai

Church
BAN70RD -  Oood 

3917 Orlando Dr., Hwv. 17-92, 
Saturday, Oct. IS. from 9i toBpta.

ch more.
Par Information call 323-7913.

LAM MAKY -  The 
holding aarvlcca at Ita 
Club Road and Wilbur A 
old-lime John Wesley

The Rev. Carlton Scaihnrough, 
the community to attend the aarvtcea.

Sunday Morning WonMp la at 10 
Pnyer Meeting and Bible Sttwy at 7 rjr.

Local toon group 01 in the nation
8anford Church 
of Qod youths 
snjoy Journey

— The youth 
a of the St

traveled la Saar

r.l

Teen Talent « 
•Let's Oo To 

11 4
13-IS,

t to  (H u
_____  hi con!
with the Church of

t o  th e

vlail the Battleahlp USB 
tag in a

yauag^paapl* aad featured

with
Dave Soever 

Strombcrg: vlalted the 
* _ the

Saa and enjoyed a Into night 
Slverhaat Cruise down the

lithe to thank 
the the 

•3.000 needed for them to make 
the trip.

Mombera of tha drama laam. horn (aft to right, 
row, Malony Wartar, Brian Milas, Sandra 

Curlla Baggett, Sherri Rumler, youth 
r, Stacev Smnn Jennifer Gibson Eva Parller.

canter, Teraaa Moaaa, Tort Scott. 
Burnham, kneeling in front, Erie Stater, 
and Danny Dutll, ahow oft their wall 
tropny. Not pictured la Nikki Brawn.

Sanford churchas present musical concerts

SANFORD —

i p.m. at
St. John Miaaionary Baptist 
ch, on the corner of Cyprcae 

Avenue and 10th Street.
The Sanford Community 

Choir and The Mam 
St. John will be In 

featuring Director Bra, 
Vernon Jones and Mary L. 
Deboer, president and founder of 
theWorkahop Chotr. 

evening of

The event le free and open to 
the puMIc.

Lovers of Christian mualc are 
totaled to fellowship with the

of tigta. m. The Rev. Willie Tale, 
and former Sanfordlte Nelsryn 
Henderson, gospel artist and 
aaloiaL will present a concert of 
Carnal mualc at 7 p.m. Satur
day, Oct. 34. at the Sanford Civic

College Concert 
at 4 pm. hi

Tickets are avaltaMe by calling 
Faye H. Williams at 332-7394 or 
Ruth* Wilson at 3240499.

The celebration of the 74th 
anniversary of Providence 
Miaaionary Beptiat Church will 
begin with a musical of local 
church choirs and singing 
groups. Saturday. Oct. 17, al 7 
p.m.

The anniversary message will 
be delivered by the Rev. W. 
Frank Williams, pastor of Ml. 
Zion Missionary Baptist Church 
and his congrepdfon on Sunday. 
Oct. I8.at3n.m .

The Providence Church family 
and Pastor James D. tlagln 
invite the community to cele
brate with them.

PIONEER METHODS! CHUtCH
Now meeting at the comer o( Wilbur Avenue 

and Country Club Road Lake Mmy 
Cartes P .l cert i muk. Faster

Morning Worship 10:00 AM 
Praytr and BMs Study 7:00 PM 

Wednesday
An Indmendwa epetp peacNna Me etatbaa 

f a i  t t a e J e e u T k

C a l v a ry  f m e m f e ^ K M u s i c  Ministr ies

SEM IN O LE C O U N TY  A R EA  CHURCH D IR EC TO R Y
N W  .  
W C o m a  

r n i c i w

Eealem Orthodcr Church. 81 John Orthodor it*3 Country Club Road. 
Sanford

All Saints Episcopal Chuen (  Da Bar* A n . Enletu'in 
O irltl Fryscoota Church LMdaood
Episcopal Church of in* Now Covonenl 178 Tuebawiila Road. Winlut 

•prlngi
Hof* Ct o m  Episcopal. f u i  A n  M 4tn S i . Sudani
St. h i m  Episcopal Church. TOO R>n*h*r1 Road. La** M*r*
St Rtchard'S Church, 8191 Lab* Mowall Rd . Winl.r Part 
The Church ot the Oood Shephard. Maitland 111 lake A n

Catnr* C M iu n  Career. 9C0 M «tn St'. Smbed 
•me Hamel Cbrtahwk FatawaAM. 1 no Cwmir* OUi 1VI, Se.tmJ 
Northland Commuhii* Church. 830 Dog Track Rd.Longeood. FL 31780 
Oulraoch Oelinrance Cenlar. 1131 S.oea A n  Sanlord
jesnSM  
Seth AmIh Am Synagogue meeting at Comer ol Sand l » l  end County Lina

Temple Shalom. tTIS INcem Bi*d. Deltona 
UTTM UAM
Aacenawn Lulheran Church, Ontb'ooa Dr. Caambe-y

Lutheran Church, CLCA, 1117 onendu Ur iHwy I te n

fetj'croa* Lulheran Church at Lea* Mar*,!t0 Sun Orn*. Lea* Par* 
Lord Ot Lite Lulheran Church. 3SS Tutke.nn Rd Winlr, Spring. 
Lutheran Church ol Prowdance, Deltona 
Lutheran Church ol ilw Redeem**, ISIS Dab Annua 
MaaaMR Lutheran Church. Oolden Da*i Dr I  H*r* I7S1. Caaaaiberry 
St. Luba* Lutheran Church. Rt 41*. Simla 
M^StghenyLuiheran Church. 43a |ual Waal ot 14 longwood

Bemetl Unllad MatnonM Church. I .  OaBar* A n . t marpna*
Bear Labe United Uaihoom Church 
Bethel A M S Church. Caraan Hgta
Ceeaelberry Community United Meihod.it Church H . j  17 »  Pine*

,l1St U n i t .
I Church. 1JS1 W. Fmt 
I Church, n e w . AAparl 

i Lahe Bapn M. AMfe Rd. Fen Fm *

m i l M t e
uses

______ T  . . W K
B »  O w i OMWnh CmamunN* Cenaar. DaNone (Sun Noom» 
h w a p s . tie e w  iR R E i. Saniert 

d M l  IFSB H p a a M  Am . Santerd

C p a e w p e s M  CMMtan Church, Saoi a  Fart A n .  Ian lord 
UMWe fcm g* 0— W V  ImpOkab Om w WOMRM Church. It s  N a b  
tL, M M g  O p ^ p

Chrtat United Methodial Church. Tucbei Or, Sum*, J  i tu u a  
DeBary Community Methodial Church. V* Higntj ..«* Rd. Da Bury 
Firai Untied Methodial Church, 419 Part A n  
FBal Moihodtat Church ol Orlodo 
Fuel United Methodial Church ot Oenoya
Grata United Methodial Church, 4 3  N Counlry Club Rd . Lab* Mary 
Grant Chapel A M l.  Church, Oviedo 
Oeb grove Methodiat Church. Oviedo
Oatoon Methodial Church. Cor ol Carpenter A Murray S t. Obiaen 
Pioneer Melhoditt Church, Corner ol W-ibur Art A Count', Club Rood 
Labe Mar*
Samando Untied Malhodkal Church, SR *J* and 14. Long.ood 
St. Jim** A M I . , « h  *i Cypna*
St. Lube M B  Church ol Cameron City, me . Beerdaii oil 5 R 4S E 
St. Mary t  A M I  Church. SI R! 418. Oalwn 
St. Faul'b Method.il Church. Oateen Rd. Enlnrpriva 
Straltord Memorial Church. S Do Bar*

I Church gl Cameron Ot*. Me. 
I Church, 113 Find Aap

a t  Qaorga, MSI Dylan W *. Maitland 
Chumh. It  ShwmnYeJ O C A . ISH LAAe Imme Road.

Fm t Church ot tho Natamno. n i l  lantord A n  
Geneva Church ol tho Netarena. S R at, Gene,a 
Labe Mery Church ol tha Neurone I7t E Cryiral Labe A n  . Labe Mery 
Longwood Church ot the Neurone, Wayrnan A Jeawp A n  . Longarood 
Mart ham Wood* Church ol Iho Natarnne. SR ad i»  AhN . Wa-.i nt I a 

at tho Wabtva River

FStSavltRcAJi
Deltona Prcibytefian Church. Holland Bhd 1 Austin A n . Danone 
Firai Freabylenan Church ol Late Mary 
Fm t Pretbylenan Church. Oeb Ave A 3rd St.
Fuel Precbytenan Church ot Do Bar* E Highland 
U a th a n  Wood* Prevbylenan Church 8110 Marbham Wood* t a d .  LMA 

Mary FI
St Arulrew* prekbytenan Church. 311 Saar Lab# Rd 
SI Marts Preab rlarian Church. 1011 Palm Spring* Rd. MjmontaSpg*. 
TuacawiHe Prevbylertan Church. 3SOO Wait Slat* Rd 43 , Oviedo F it  
Upaaia Commumly Presbyterian Church. UpaatA Rd _ 
Weatnumaiar Praabytenan Church. Nad Bug Rd. Caa ear berry 
SEVENTH OAT ADVENTIST
Foraal Lab* Sevanth Day Advantlai Church. Hey 43. Fonal Clip 
Man Hilt Sivenin Day Admrtial Church, M l I. l"d  S I. Senlord 
Sanlord Seventh Day Advantlai Church, W I8 N. Htgheey 417 
Seven) n Day Advent h i  Church. Meniand A n . AlUmonl* Springe 
Winter Spring* Sevanth Day Advaniial Church, 80 S Mo** Rd 

OTHER CHURCHES
All Faith Chapel. Camp Seminole. Weehe Fart, Rd.
Allen a A M E Church O un A tlth  
Bearded Annua Holman Chapel. Bowden A n
Chuluola Community Church
Church el Jeau* Chun ol Lallor Day Swnta, t i l l  Fart Av*. 
TCKANKAR. 770 Big Tree Dm*, dull* 100. Langaood 
Family Church Chdalien Center. I SAA Seminole Btvd. Caa aw berry 
Firai Born Church ol Iho Living Qod. Uideay
F m l Church ol Chnai. Sciential. Eibam givd. and Vanua SI . Deltona 
Firai Penlacoalal Church ol Longaood 
Firai Pantacoalal Church ol Sanlord
Full Ooapol Church ol Cod in Chnai. 113 Jarry A n .  Sanlord 
Full Goaeol Tabernacle. 1714 Counlry Club Rood 
Grace Bible Church. 34 4  S Sen lord Art 
Holy Trim* Church ol Qod m Chnai. 1114 Uangouatlno A n  
Kingdom Hall ol Jehovah * With***. Lab* Monro* Unit, ts tl W TMid SI. 
Labe Monro* Chapel. Orange tlvd . Labe Monme 
Ml. Guv* Hoilneao Lhurch, Oeb Hill Rd. Obleen 
Neignbarhuod Alliance Church. 101 Man hen Wood* Road Longwood 
Pwilo Wealty an Church. MU) Weyawe Dr. Sanlord 
PeniKoaial Open Bible Tabernacle. Ridgewood A n., OH Man oppowt* 

Seminole High School
Pie,** and Poeet Church. I l l  W Wilbur A n .  Lab* Mwy
Rnloratun CommuniTy Church 8*18 N CR iir.Swilwd
Rolling Hula Moravian Church. SR 414, Longwood
lamom  Alliance Church. 1401 S Para A n
Sanlord Bible Church 1480 Sanlord A n
Second Church 01 Iho Living God. 143 taerdall A n .  Sanlord
SI PalbaSartueiOrthodoaClhirch, 11SOUA*llamaRd.Langwood
Sr siwvn a Otthodo r Church. IMS Labe tmmo Rd. Longeaod
The Full Gospel Church at Our Lord Jetui Chnai, Waahinglan S i . Cw

naan city
the SWv.lmi, Army rau W 14th SI 
liiuinpn The Chun h o' Ih* Now Age. 100S W bin SI 
United Chui h ol i m m. Anamonie Community Chapel. Allsnont* 

Springe
United Church ol Chnai Cnnalien heiiuethip. 3 0  N Counlry Club Rd. 

Laae Mary
U C S S  Spmlual Centra. 138A South Volu*l* A rt , Come*of Qron* and 

Volusia A n . Orange City
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complications of tf la b tlti, 
Follow your doctor's Inatnsc 
tlons. Also, because p n d M w H

Finally, make sure you check 
In  p e r i o d ic a l l y  w i t h  an  
ophthalmologist. Diabetes can 
affect your eyes and you don’t 
want (hem to go on the blink. 
Bony for the pun.

DEAR DR. O O TT: My mother 
has very high blood prraauee. 
Her doctor refills her pesacrtp- 
lion constantly, yet she hasn't 
had a physical examination In 
over two years. He knows she la 
a heavy drinker and smoker and 
I feel he should be keeping claarr 
tabs on her.

H a m m

IU .6E REALTALL.
ANOYOUUUAVETO
looftsnuufoTur
TO H i NM EYES!

I'm  shorter THAN 100 
NOUAWT SOMfMf I'LL 
K  TALLER THAN YOU..

IF A  PEE50NMAS A 
NICE SMILE. COEMAC, 
NOTHING EL5E MATTER5. TA U : TEETH

your mother’s medicine may not 
be effective •• or. conversely. It 
could be too much (or her. The 
doctor won’t know this unless he

tabled his cards, sure that South 
would be claiming the slam 
almost Immediately.

However. It didn’t work out 
like that. Declarer won the heart 
lead In hand -and played a 
trump. West won with the ace 
and led a second heart. East's 
ruff defeating the slam.

South started grumbling, 
suggesting North should have 
bid six no-trump, not six spades. 
North agreed, but he pointed out 
that South could have played 
better. As a V I heart break Is 
more likely than a V I  diamond 
sght. South should cash the club 
ace at trick two. He crosses to 
dummy artth a rtlamnnd to the 
lack and discards Ms second 
heart on the dub king. Only 
then Is It sale to lead a trump.

Th e y ran be answerrd only 
through the column.Half of almost any battle la 

recognising the potent ial  
dangers. Sometimes It la fatal to 
rush headlong down a path, 
however safe that path appears 
to be. You should pause and 
consider the traps. As a Roman 
wrote  m a n y y e a r s  a g o .  
" W h a t e v e r  y o u  d o .  do 
cautiously, and look to the end."

On today's deal, almost 
everyone would go down In six 
spades because they wouldn't 
spot the danger. Would you have 
seen It artthout the advantage of 
looking at all S3 cards?

South, with only three losers, 
was worth his strong and 
artificial two-club opening. 
North, holding 14 points, asked. 
’’Did you say one d u b  or taro, 
partner?" When ssanrrrt It was 
definitely two dubs. North gave 
a positive response. Then, after 
South showed spades. North 
launched Into Blackwood. He

TA U R U S  (April 20-May 20) 
When talking lo someone you're 
not Intimately acquainted with 
today, keep your business 
secrets to yourself. The less said, 
the belter.

O S im n  (May 2 1-June 20) ff 
you have an Immediate need, 
don't be reluctant to go lo 
friends today for help and 
advice. They could have the 
solutions you lack.

CANCSR (June 2 1-July 23) 
Conditions could be rough today 
where a major objective Is con
cerned. Rrgurdlrss of this, you 
can prevail -  If you arc lena- 
clous.

LEO (July 23 Aug. 22) When 
making an Important decision 
today, try to look ahead and 
provide for contingencies. View 
th in g s  from a long-range 
perspective rather than from an 
Immediate one.

V1EQO (Aug. 23-Scpt. 23) 
Things might start out a bit slow 
today In your financial or com
mercial dealings, but this Is nol 
a cause for pessimism. Devel
opments arc moving In your 
favor.
( 0 1 9 9 3 .  NEWSPAPER EN 
TERPRISE ASSN.

Oct. Iff. IM S
You might lake on more am

bitious endeavors In the year 
ahead than you have In the paai. 
What you choose to do may not 
be easy, but you'll have the 
talent to do It effectively.

L IM U  (Sept. 33-Oct. 23) You 
and your mate might have to 
make a difficult decision today 
which, at first, may seem cold 
and calculating. However, you'll 
see that It waa a wise choice. 
Know where lo look for romance 
and you'll find It. The Astro- 
Graph Matchmaker Instantly 
reveals which signs are roman
tically perfect for you. Mall 93 
plus a long, sclf-addrcaaed. 
stamped envelope to Matchmak
er. do thia newspaper. P.O. Box 
91438. Cleveland. OH 44101- 
3438.

SCORPIO (Oct. 34-Nov. 33) 
You'll only receive what la (air In 
response to the effort you 
expend today -  no more, no leas. 
In order to upgrade your com
pensation. upgrade your pro
ductivity.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 33-Dec. 
21) If you are In an authority

CAPM CO RR (Dec. 33-Jan. 
19) Treat seriously today any 
developments that affect the 
welfare and security of your 
family. If you make them priori
ty Issues, favorable results are 
likely.

AQPAEIPff (Jan. 30-Fcb. IB) 
Your greatest asset today could 
be your ability to properly 
evaluate Information ~ regard
less of the source. Trust your 
better Judgment Instead of Ig
noring U.

PMCffff (Feb 30-March 20| 
This could be a profitable day for 
you on the business end; If It 
comes down to push and shove, 
you should be able to drive a 
harder bargain than your 
adversary.

M U M  (March 21-Aprtl 19) If 
you find yourself In need of 
companionship today, and you 
might, seek out old blends with 
whom you share much In 
common and with whom you do 
not have to put on any pre
tenses.
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